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Urre8t1ga.t1OB of the effects of moriDg loads on highvq b?idges~ !he 
repori 1 s . not eJ, coapln. dncript 1G1~ ot the W1'X of the 1m-est igatO~8 
bee&'U8 some time va. SP8D.t in eheekiDgpaat WOJit in the 1'1614 ted. 
Durl.:ng ·the period. cwered by this repone effon has been eOAd> 
catratea em the a..e1e~ of a method fer the 8.!!8lj81s of ao@t~ 
. rmmin~ mas. loade <m hig~ bridgea~\ !his effort haa been nee.slt==-
ful in the aiDQ alth012gb meh reaaina to be dcme to reduce the i80wt 
of t1_ and labor 1MolTed and poss1blT also to iDcreaS6 't:b.~ aacU%'8C7o 
!he chief MT8Iltagell of the procedure lie 1n it. 8.bi11t7 to take tull 
accotmt of the iD.er\i& @! the fJeYeral axle l~. which can act on the 
8p8D as well as the 1Jl8rt1a _d elut1c1t)v of the brtdgeo It 1B aleo 
.... 
ReadeI'II whose t1lh is 11ld.te4 are ad:v18edto t'D.rD d1rect17 'g 
Chapter IV h which aame %'880.1ts or the fint 8n8l7tlcal prediction. 
of the ~btTe.t1ga.tioll are deeeribed.o !'his _teria1 has bee I1B1ted tQ) 
aimpl. apaa bridgee9 tlm8 targ in order to red:ac8 the legth or t1_ 
reqa.1red tar the anal,.td.ll o The atDlIerica1 T8lu8e gi".. are illteDded to 
be 111ustratlT8 of the geDeral character of the resnlta obtalu.bleo 
The first chapter of this report 1e a brief hi atGr'T of pes' 
im'n'1gat1onao The 8eeond~is •• peribumt structural proper= 
t1e8 of cenai:a 't7P •• of h1gbvaJ' bridgefto The third che:pter ccmta1l&1l 
8. aeacrlpt1cm of the prooe88 of ~81. eplCJ"edo the f~h .ora_ 
a:ttticult7 (jf scme of the pOints in questlo!1o ft.e imresi1gators rill 
appreciate hari.Dg their attention directed 'to 8Zl7 @bsemr1t181 which 
PERSOltDL. 
The 1DTs8t1ga'101l~ during the peric;d cOTered b)" this report g 
baa 'bee1l 'UDder the general wperria10n of Professora lio Mo Bevmarkg 
Co Po Sieell g end Lo Eo GoodmaD of the Department at Civil EDgineer= 
1~i) thd.,.ertd.t,. of Ill1nois"o 
Detailed. ocmduct of the wom aDd the preparation of this 
report hat'e be. in the h8Dds of Dro To Po Tung., Mro Wo Ho Mill81' 
_d Pro.f988or GoodBauo ~o the f'iret two of these are due moat of 
the :ow renlts and techniquee described here1D.o 
CE.APT'ER 10 
snmwrr (6 pAsT lliVisn GAT! OI'S or 'l.".KE 'DTEC'rS CJ1 
J«)VmG LOADS 01 :BBIDGllS o 
The question of the effects @f ilO'ri.ng lOMe on bridges appear. 
to have firat attracied attention 1n 1847 vb_ a :British Roral Coa= 
tures subject to violent Ctmea.88i0l18 _d 'rib'f'8.tioil@lo E~r1Benta were 
I 
ing a:.? deereasiDg the tendeney to failure of a girder bridge oyer which 
the train vatJ . pa88111go !hees 6xperillctu9 in l!hieh a iDlOOthl3' rttml1D« 
load ot e01'ud.a.erable wight p6ded oyer a lighte n8x1'bl~ simp17 mp= 
ported. bridge at .Tari~UJ T810e1t188 8h~ that the 4etl~t1oa of the 
bridge 1ncrea8ecl Wi ih the Teloeit,. of the mcvb2g loado up to 8, cenaiil 
po1nt9 e4 that U. certain cues thl. increaee in detleetioa ;ImIlOWltc 
t@ two or three ttaee the cent~ statical defleetloB. which would be 
produaed. by the load at rest on the spano It seemed hlgbj:;r d.eeirabl. 
to 1nve at 19at.e the probla anal;rticallJ' 'Wt it was realized that the 
exact ealculatian of the 1101;1= would be a:tr_el1' dirtl~t because 
the fo-rea. acting on the load and on 8:tlT element of the br1dp 4epeD4 
sians derived a 41ff eren:t1al eqa.atlcm. for the deflection of the bridge 
at tb poiat GTer which the moving lead ~8 pacud.ag& on the aetmmpt1. 
, I 
20 
of the 10Mo 'l'h1s dif:f'8H!ttial equation was solved for PrOf88807:' 
• Willig 'by Sir Go Go stolt" (12) 0 Stoke. presented mtm7 tables baae! 
mL hi S 8olut1cm fit the equat10a which s4e it possible actual17 to 
&pp17 the ana.l.7aiso It should be pOinted out that the Stokes solution 
is 0Dl7 applicable when the ratiO' of the wa~ght at load to the weight 
of bridge ia largeo As a CODS8qU6!1C8 it cannot be app~1ed 1a the ca •• 
e4 hlgh~ bridge load1Dg8 were 'his 81ght=:ratl0 18 of the order of 
0020 The same problem was later inye8t1ga~ed by Ho Zilaeruml (6) 0 
J.. brief d1ecSlUUJi<m of the 801ut1011 by So Tillosheko 18 presented in 
. . 
the soluti em of Winie il ditterSDtiel equation 'b7 asstmdng the tra= 
jeetor.r of the maring load to be the same a8 it would be if the 1@M. 
moved Te'1!7 .low~ 0 :B7 IItraJect ory" til the load 1 s mesat ~he path of 
the point of contact of the load. &ad the beaao 
!he ease ot a very small ratio of moring load to brid«e weight 
.. first studied by Ao 1'0 Xrylof't (66) in 19050 He imagined the 1084 
to haTe 80 11ttle __ that ita inertia ccm.ld be neglected qd 1 t 
cue _. later eompletel7 lolTed b7 So T1aoshako (68) _d 'bJ' Sir 0 
Co Eo ID«l18 (21)0 Ozle of the contributions of the present i_fUlti.,... 
ca •• upreltlea the d.efieet1oB of the load point in terms of forced aDd 
the natural vibration characteristics of the bridge respectivelyo 
SiDee the forced oscillation eompcnent of datlecti = can b@ shOlQ to 
be eqnivalcmt to the -crawl def'lectiOBleg 'Or the deflection ¥b1ch the 
bridge would T4ldergo if the load moved TtJr7 slov17 across '1 to the 
W7 a,naaie effect in this case is produced b7 the free oscillation 
deflectioa easponent which in the e8.ge 01 a highwq bridge 1. 1nsiti= 
nitlcSDto IDfluenee lines for ~ic bending moment in a simple 
. spen are Q'IDIetrical with regard to the ceter of the bridge as fOlmd 
by this .. thod while it 1s G01dl that th81' are not 80 in reality.;> 
Although deflection. as fOtUld b7 the constant ferce 801u:t1= agree 
rith .%perlaental results more cloge~' than do the stress.tlo ~. 
cODltant force Bolutioa caJmot be regarded as giving a tne picture 
oithe ~c response of a bridge to a mOYing loado 'fhe inertia of 
the load cannot be neglectedo 
The general problem of a mewing load where both the-.ss t:4 the 
load _d of the bridge are considered was firet iDYeatlgate4 b7 
lto Bo Jeffectt (67) b 19290 Jeftcott 801.,.ed the differential equatlOD 
tor this cue",. a aeries of mea.saiTe appronmaticmso fU8t neglect=-
iDe the -1nertia tera aDd obtaining a 801ut1cmg thea using thi. 50lu= 
tletA and eCllsiderillg the inertia term. 80 as to obtain a 8econd 801u= 
t1= .a. 80 ODo Jeftcctt 08 lteratlOB _thod has been mOWD not to 
c01Jf'erge 1:D certain casaBo 
.Another ~lB cf the gene~ C8.B8 is that due to 
.10 SehalleBkaBp (39) 0 publ1 shed in 19370 !he SehalleUamp method 
hrYolTea vritiDg the traJectory in the tom ot a 8erie8 and BotiDe 
'determined b,. the weight of the load and 1\0 up_do The generalis_ 
coordi»t_ tor this t1J)e at d1aturbl!ll1C8 are knOVDo hee. a nev equ&=> 
J'aurier .series lea4~ in pri:ec1plt\ to a 801ut1OD 0 f th. probl.o 
Schallen'k:amp obtaiBed good ~eement 'between thsOl7 aDd cenaiB. exper= 
kl. Url'est1gatl= into the ~le 1Df'luanee of moving loads @Xl 
bridgee 1& b.i~ cona:acted a\ present b7 Ao RUlerborg at the Royal 
Iiulltltute at !eebnolog'a Stockho1m9 Sweden" It comprises beth theoret= 
ieal 8Dd experimental volito The simplest oase8 are being thoroa.gh:b" 
studied to begUwi'ho JWentuallT it 1s hoped to combine the varlou. 
H1l1erborg has ,nrpl07edo with ingenious modiflcat 10DtJo an &S8'WI.ptlon 
due to I~111 as to the fo1'll of the deflection cm'V8o Expression. 1.!Iw.-
be. dmTed for the ·~e incr __ t" m deflection 8Dd 'bendbg 
__ at 121 tems of dblenll1oBles8 qttSat1ti.o !hese ~c iDcraent. 
which are the tracticma1 iDCreases in def'lection and mom ant C8.'tdled br 
the moving load are presented in gra.phical faMlll making it pl'8Cticel 
to app~ the anal.7aia to 8l11Ple exper:iment8o H111erborco8 Hfn11tB 
appl3' oD17 to a slDgl. aoot~ rmmlng leado 
13efore starting an ana.l.7tical stud,. of the effeet of moving loads 
on highV8.J' 'bridges it was felt necec&a17 to inv.eetigate and compare eer·= 
tain physical characteristics of the ~o_on ~8. of high'WlW" bridges in 
1111110180 Although the actual properties of theae bl:"idges were not re= 
quired ill the study of impact at the out set \) sines the prob lam can be 
expressed in general termsf) they were necessary to give meaning to the 
final resultso 
Seven continnou8 three=span I=beam bridges were studied initiallTg 
each having been designed for Ho::>l5=44 10ladlngo '!he outside spans of 
these bridges varied in length from 2602; ito to 88050 lto w.hile the 
center ~ans ranged from 33 ft., to 113 ft 0 tl as shOWl in Table lBo '!'he 
ratio of the outside span length to. the center span length was fonnd 
alva"s to lie vith1n the narrow limite of 00 771 to 007820 !he. bridges 
consisted ot a 6 1/2=1Do or 1=1Bo reinforced concrete slab deck 24 ito 
to 300 5 fto in width mpported ~n 5 VI .teel girders whose depth varied 
from 21 11'10 to 36 ino and which were spaced at equ.al interva18 of fram 
6 f'to=O ino to 6 fto=lO ino{) as ehf?WI1 in Table Uo The roMW&.7 width 
vas either 22 fto or 2l+ f'to with curbs 8 illo high varying in width from 
6 ino to 33 ino '!'he handrail in _ery bridge except one was made of 
structural steel and in this lOne case it was made of eoncreteo The 
bearings et each bridge oonsisted r:4 roller sUPJ)@rts at both abutment s 
and 81 ther a r{Jller or a ktV'ed rocker at the two intermediate pl~8o 
'hree of the bridges weI', leTe1 longttud1na1l7s tbree had grades. <:4 
0 0 33 per cent each Ylr3 from the' ceter=11:ne and cml7 one had a slgnUi= 
cant grade of 3087 per cent throa.ghouto 
The stiffness of eaeh bridge gl.Ten in Tabla 10 was calculated 
~n the assumption that the steel girders and concrete slab bebave a~ 
a composite 'b883o The rat1~ "J~E~ was taken a.s '7 with 
6 Eo =-405 x 10 psio The assumption ~ a composite beam is good 
enough for the eal1 deflect! ema whieh won.ld 'be produced in the free 
vibrati On of the bridge but for larger def'loetiona 8lippage may occur 
between the girders sad the sla.b.., Weg100ting the h&'Jdrail\} but 1n= 
eluding the carbs in the ealeulatiollsg the transveTSe stiff%u~a-s eoJt.-= 
puted en the foregoing assumptions ranged from ;029 x 109 fto2 lbG to 
32081-% 109 tto 2 Ibo correep©nding to the center spans of 4903fto 
thlm transverse section ranged from 90 per cent to 113 per eent @f the 
girder height msasured above the bottom of the outer beam and aTe 
In ©rder to find the thre0 l@Yest f.requenciefl of vibration rjf 
these unl~aded three=epan continuous bridges of var.ying span length VI8 
proeeed as fol1~lg Taking the origin of coordinates at the lett end 
of each sp8D. the equati on tor the deflection of each span during f'f'e8 
vibra.tion iS2 
1/.. :: S (cos a = cosh la) + e sin kx 4- d sinh !at> /- r r r 
Since for the continuous bridge the slope of the beam and the bending 
moment of the beam are continuous over ~ interior ~pp~rt~ we ~ 
write the first and second derivat ives of the above equation with pr~per 
and d 0 
r 
Solving for these three constants and lett1ngg 
0.. :I eoth kL = cot kL 
.. r r 
:: eocech kL = cosec kL 
Jl ,'r 
I 
we. can then ,tfri te the alope equat1<:m at each interior support in terms 
of p and!flE> so that tor a. bridge of fi191 spans we will have 
(1. = 1) equations of the typeg' 
aD &2 CPl + if; 2) -+ ~ ~J 2 = 0 
a2 SV 2 = ~ (¢; 2 + t/J 3) + ~ i.l3:: 0 
8 1- 1 '1 1=1 = 8 1 (;1=1 + ;'1) '" 0 
equaticm. for the v1brati on o! the continuoa.s bridge '19 obtained. and for 
a thre .... sp8l1 bridge where the two outside spadli1 are equal we get~ , 
:8 '! fJ 
I 2 
where 
To solve these equations it is convenient to draw a graph Qf the fUDC= 
tiODS {tpl +tp 2}o '1/29 =''120 The three lowest values of eJk.LiII 
where these graphs intersect represent the three lowest frequene'l e8 of 
vibration .of the bridge and these frequencies vere calcula.ted froll the 
The three mode shapes of vibration conssponding to the three natural 
frequencies found are shown 1n l'igo 10 
Later in the iDYe8tigati~ a similar 8et of properties vas eom= 
'piled for four simple ~ I=beam brldg8t1 de81gned tor R=15=44 loading 
aince the analytical deve!opmct of the impact pr"blem h~,d reached 
the stage ~ere a practical application of the methods seemed desirableo 
Each of the tour bridges vas designed and built by So separate State 
Highva,. Department so that they should represent a good crolut==raeet1cil. 
of bridge design practice in the united Stateso A bridge haTing 
similar propert iea to those show in Ta.ble 2 wag ehosen for the anal,.9fi a 
described in Chapter IV D the dimensiona being changed onl1' T817 slight17 
for convenience in the analysiso 'fhe properties 11 sted in Table 2 
vere found in the same wa:r s,g those for the three=sp8n bridges 8%Oept 
that the natural frequencies of vibration in the simple sp8D ea8e are 
mere17 n2 times the fundamente..l. freq:ueneyo where "n~ i8 the order of 



















GDQ.AL DISCBIP.flaI OJ 'mBiI-SPAlf I=BJlA!( BRIDGISo 
STAH 01 IIJ,DOIS .. 
RO.mWAY GtImDS OURB 
WIMH . WIDTH Width Height 
(Oo.tll14. 
of Curb.) 
309C11681 24°=0' 5=21" WI-5~ 60 -101 OcOo 24' 81 
26o=Oat 24 0=0" 5=24- '11=87'/ 6n=~" OoCo 12' Sit 
26 o.:.oM 240=0" 5=36" wr-15ot 6°-1" 0000 12" get 
2<)°=6" 24°=0" 5=36" w=9l¥H 6f1 =7i" OoCo 33" gtl 
24 11 -0" 22°-0" 5=24" '6=841 5°o:>8i" OoCo 1211 S· 
25(1..,.0" 24°~0" ~21" WI=7Y11 60=0· 0000 6" get 








7" ];:., 3/8" 
181 10 3/8" 
~ .. 2 1=3/81 . 






PROPII~D8 OJ' '1'RRD=SPA:l l=lmAM lUiIDGESo 
STATE or ILLINOISo 
SPMl LENGTH 
NJ.MI or :BRIDGE LOOATIOW DISIGI' TOTAL WEIGHT Ll 
LOADING LlNG'rHo per tto Out aide Oenter T--(tto) . (lbo) Ll lEI LJ L2 2 
DonJDS BRANCH Olark Oounty . H=15 85050 4166 26025 33000 O:J795 
'A Proj () 531=0 BoAo Rto aD Seeo 26=! 
LAWS CREEK C1&7 o OWl "" H=15 
S~Ao Rto 5=Ao Seeo 10=E 
155050 2950 41042 60067 00782 
LITTLI MUDDY RIVER Jackson County H=15=44 2660;0 3632 81017 104011 00779 
Projo S~151 (1) J'oAoSo Rto 86g{) 
S800 11-:8" J 
PIOATOlfIOA. RlVlJR Stephenson Coun~ H=15 290000 4748 g8050 113000 00 783 I 
ProJo S .. 134 (2) FoAoSo Rto 570 S800 27=1 
SoAo Rto 10 
EIG CREIK :rut ton Oounty . H=15 160000 
BoAo Rto 140 Seoo 32 
2943 48075 62050 00780 
1l=1= Ml'To 
RANGE CR:mmt Cumberland County 
SoAo Rto 40 8eo o 21=B 
H=15 126000 2808 38033 49033 0 0 111 
=15 d 
JODSON OOOlTf Johnson Oounq H-1S=44 220000 . 3237 61000 .. 86000 00719 
ProJo ~=152 (1) loAoBo Rto 928 0 SlOo24=B 
- b 
aUJM4$§Jk4$JJ¥iI-#:~1'~~~i:·/!'~1'?~t:~.:~~r:·ff:f!Gl;I ,>' .10 •. '. . 
NAMIJ or :BRIDGE 
DOYLES llRAWCH 
LAWS ORE. 





PROPIRTIIS or THRD-SPAB I-BEAM :SRIDG:lS,~ (Oon~d) 0 
S!HJ!E or ILLINOIS 
$'REiGHT or DATURAL rRmQpEBCIES lUI at smOTIOll 00 'Do 80-) 
)(tto 21bj x 109 NEtmtAL AX! S (ino) t1 t2 '3 
5090 23082 1204 190 0 2303 
8007 24045 502 801 908 
23095 32031 308 403 502 
32081 33040 204 307 405 
1082 24034 408 705 9c.l 
5029 21082 605 1002 1204 













0 0 33 
each way 
trom center 

























































-... _-_ ..... 
60000 
,SIMPL1I=SPAJr I=:.Bl'Wt 13RIDGEl PROPERTIES 0 
(All Designed for ~~15 Loading)a 
NATURAL lREQUENcmS 
HANDRAIL RO.Al)WAT WEIGHT lUI of (Ooposo) per fto SlDOTlat WIDTH 
(11)0 ) tto 21bo x 109 1'1 f2 t3 (fto) 
r 
4640 31061 401 1106 31~2 Concrete 44$ 
-
.., 
:;670 32068 506 2205 5005 Steel 24 
2g60 11085 60 0 2401 54132 ' Oonorete 24 
r----'--. 
-
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. MlTROD or ANAL'fStSo 
i1lT8Stigaticm 1. explained in detail in this aeetiono The method ha. 
bee derlsed vi th & vi ew toward includIng all of the 1Itpertant factors 
which 1DflUGDCe the str.s.8s and deflections of higb.va7 br1dgeso At 
the sue time limp11tleat1oJle have bee introduced which pemit the 
questiCft to be lnveetip.ted without the use of !Ul elaborate math_at.:::. 
leal treatment 0 In practice the ana178is 18 a repeated sequence at 
.ftaMer1cal operations ~ addltioBsg etibtract10Jls aDd mnltiplieat1ansc 
'!'he 11mp11tieations or &S8U1lPtiOD.8 'Which make this possible are fi:rst 
'1'0 begin' "i tho the briclge stNcture with i ttl distributed ma88 
and elaat lei t7 18 replaced by a structure haTt».€; concentrated .... 
FIGo 10 
IDEALiZED SPAi') 
The bridge trpM i8 diy1de4 1nt~ D equal segmentso At each Joint 1s 
placse4 a ••• equal to lIn th of the total mass of the stroetureo At 
eaeh joint a hUge or spiral 8-priDg 18 considered to resiat angle 
change at the joint;) !he stiffness of these hinges are stiCh that the 
def'leetion of SZl¥ joint for a ate.tie loed em the bridge 1s exact11' 
the aeme as the deflection of the orig1J28l bridge stractu1"8 with its 
distributed masso 
In practice it is neee898.t7 to set a limit em. the value at n 
apl""ea in the eompa.tati OJlo An aettaal bridge em deflect in a .,.~ 
eOllpllcated 8mler 0 In fact p strict1,. speakingl) it i B necessary to 
know the deflection of each point 1B order to spec1f7 the detlect10n 
on ngineeriJ2g judgmeBt i8 reqm.~edo During the past ,.ear most work 
hu been based on a fonr=dlvi81c:m schemeg aDd the remaining portion. 
of this dlacustd.on vill deal with this ea •• o btenaion to &:rQ" mmber 
of divisions 18 stralghtforwardo 
To get a clearer idea of what 18 being neglected b7 the a8~ 
tiOD of concentrated -n ad elastlclt 7 'Ie recall that &n7 deflection . 
8hape of a simple beam ean 'be upresaed as the 8tlI8 of a series of sin. 
wav4!!Ulo In the first of thsa8p the beam deflects to a balf sine wave 
Ihapeo '!'his shape can be closely approximated by four straigb.t=line 
8egmentso The second mode d1 storts the be_ into a full sine ~e 
shape which ean still be well represented by four stra1ght=line 8~ 
manteo "en the third mode io aecOlUlted foro lhtt the fourth and 
higher modes are too aim1OU8 in ahape to be modeled b7 so simple a 
implies that the lDtluenee of modes of vibration higher than the D=l st 
/ .. .' 
t'+· 
1 
On the other hando there 1s good experimental .wide.nee that the 
.tteets of d.ampiDg are much more pronolmCed in the higher modes than 
in the l@wero Certa!n17 it is difficult t~ excite the higher mode~ of 
actual highway span. in the f.ield bT means of meehan1eal o8cillatorso 
!hese tield obe8n'at1aD8 prOTide 80me basi. for be11 ... ing that the 
q118D.t1tl" lleglected 1n the aaal.7aie us precisely those vhieh ~t . 
to be neglected en ~tJ1ca1 = aa contrasted with pur8~ mathematical -= 
gr01.1.M8o In the final anal.7818{) howtWerg this point 18 one which ~ 
eOlltiD1V.n'ls Sl*'lrith four':"dgIlentso The travel1f1g mass representiDg 
a truck wheel i Sc as a cCJuJeqa.ence of thi. td.mplUicati cm~ taken t@ 
hare a deflection eq'Ul to that of the mode peat Just passed plus a 
traction of the difference bet"eea the defiect1cz8 of the end pointe 
ef the 8,,_ over which 1t 1. soviDgo In real1ty~ the flerlb111t7 
of the 'spaa between ISOd. points would modi!,. thi8 .trai~t=line re1&= 
,!'he aD&l.7a11 procee4a b7 din ding the total time required far 
the ma,880 traveling with uniform 'Yeloclt,'. v£) to traverse the beam 
1!J.te short intervals of duratitm l' seeondlo Within each of the@. 
intel'Ta18 the vertical acceleration of all pOints on the span i. 
&81U1led to n:rr lineu170 So aleo 1s the acceleration of ths travel= 
lag ma81 in contact with the spaDo If we call this deflection 70 
the 
d2 a • ~ z:: a + ct 
dt2 0 acceleration ,. 
(1) 
where "0 il the deflection at the begirmi:ng of a tj,me intsnal 
or length ,. 0 
-veloei t7:: T :I ~:ar T + at... ~ et2 
dt 0 0 2 
and 11sing Equat1 CD. (1) to eltminate ate 
(3b) 
If quantiti •• pertai:rd.!lg to the end of t~e time intsn'al are denoted 
b,. a.Ct~ble accenis (eo':o ",.) ~ and those pertaln1Dg to the begiDniDg of 
. a 
the ti_ lnterYal b,. si»gle accentl (Gogo v ) 0 then from Equationl (2b) 
and (3b) we have d1rect17& 
.. II 
T iii T + (4&) 
IS 0 1 11 2 1 tt 2 
7 iiil" ... "10" + 3" a ,. ... 6' a l' (4b) 
110 Equat10Ds of Mot1cmo 
'RaTing developed the simplification. and aeetaptlcms of the pro= 
The _889 at the end of D t1_ iJ1teM'8l8~ 18 distant fro. the left 




!he forces which act on the conoentrated .. ss ~ are show in 
.. ... BJth ofP ..4o....A 'M9 ~ ~ _.:3 'U 1_ II \ (1) 1figo)o __ e ... cree e~e .... ~ "'J t.u.8 mov...ng lOau.e ex. ~ \5 ...,.. ~M/o 
J'IGo 3 
FORC:lS ACTING OJ' ~ 0 
depends not on!,. on the weight of the traclt &%lap '\ go but also on 
the dOW!1'W8rd acceleration of the po1Dt ~f contsctv 7M" If £I 'til'!' 
examples the poInt of' contact were maring do~rd with an accelera= 
tIcm of 3202 feet per second per llJeeond" there wonld be n?) inetsn= 
taneou8 pre.aura exerted 'b7 the monD« load. Oft the spano It is· thiB 
interec\1 em between force and deflectloa that makel it impossible to 
utilise 801'tltio!18 in which the lDOYUtg mas. 11 replaced by ilL conltqt 
foree ~r __ "" a force 'Varying in 8eme simpl. m&m1ero 
rrr-Dc;;;d-;;;;~-;;;;;-~;;;;:;;-~itf~e;;;;;i~;-;1;~-;;;;;;;-;~-t;;;0 
tor eaampleg i • ~/4t and 7 = 4~/dt2o 
F~ 
~ .: ,. 
, 
The other force exerted on the _98 ~ 18 that due- to the 
.la.t1elt~ o~ the spano When the ~ dafleet. to positioaa 71~ 
. 720 73~ . internal forces ~~ ~p.~ are dcweloped at each nod. 
point to retliet this detleetioilo The deflections are related t© 
the forces by the expre881an. 
71 = 9 ~ "" 11 ~ + 7 ~ 
72 & 11 ~ + 16 ~ + 11 ~ 
73 = 1 ~ + 11 ~ + 9 ~ 
1 
-168 (8) 
!heae expreslion8 are just the deflection. of the quarter pomts of 
a td.7Ip1e Sp8I'1 due to lead. ~ I) ~g ~o 'lor exampleo the aetleet10n 
or the center pc1nt g 729 due to a concentrated force ~ il 
have 
'\. 630085106 71 - 603o42Sli-l 72 + 246085703 73 
~ • -603042841 71 + 811011410 72 = 603042841 73 
~ 31: 246085703 71 c::> 603c42841 "2 .. 630085706 73 Q 
!he forces Q. are 8imple linear f'unct1onl of the deflecti onso 
three node po at 8 0 
(10) 
20c 
The5e expressions are -vs,lid so l~ng as the truck axle i8 in the first 
panel 0 When it enters the seecmd panel the term ~ 1\ (g --. (OJ-H) must 
. . 
be removed from the first of Equations (10)0 While the tnek is in the 
(10) ~ 'While it i9 in the third parlel the,- appear 1n the last two equa.= 
tic:ms9 and while it 1s in the last psael the moTing load term appears 
oalr 1ft the last equationo The treatment of these eases is not dlB= 
cussed explieit~ ill this report but it foUOlf'8 thE! f1rst=panel calle 
1110 Soluiioa of the E<lU!tiOft8 or Motion o 
Th~ f'1rat step in the solutiOB of Equations (10) is the el1mi~ 
~'G 
t1= of the ters 71'(0 
~ ~ 
vh8DC& 7t(:18: a 71 .. 7'1 at. 
wereo m new of 1iqu.t10Jl (6) a. me T/h- -connQt<l 
(11) 
, ~ 
• = o.,}M, 72 (12) 
HI 
Sit = %/w 73 
where 
1\ R. traYeling weight 
.....-::::> iii (13) 
4M weight of bridge 
Th.e second step 1%1 the eoiut1cm i&the removal of the nloei ty 
termo 71 9 from the rigbt=harul 814. of the first at Equat'1 ons (12) 0 












aa:r time to the yslcc1't7 at &. preTioulI iilatet and to the accelerations 
at the present and pr'eT1OU8 inatantso Denoting the TalU8. of qa.ant1tieti 
at a prerlOU8 instant by aa add1 t10nal Z;3N 8'l1becrip\ (eogo 710) is 
the clenectloa 71 at aa in.t~t previous to the one under cOD.elderati =0 
71· 710:P i~i' (710 + ;Oil 
Substituting this 1n the first of Equation. (12)0 
(. ( ~ ~ R "\ (1._ S.,. (C ,. "')] I 71 1 ... a. "'" h '/ == all ""'6i -= h 710 .... 2' 710 = ~ H 
72 B = Q,jM 
73 == <= ~/M 
(16) 
At this point there are two ~8 in which it is possible to pro= 
oeedo Both 71e14 the same result and the choice between ths 111 large17 
on. of cOm'8Dieneeo !he tirst method clescribei1 1s du to No No !l~rko 
It i8 _ 1t8rat111. prcced.ureo 
.A. part of the loluticm 1s assumed; the reaiJXler is thea cemputecl 9 
and fblal17 the c~ed part is used to obtain a new value tor the 
qurmtities orlg1nall:7 8.tJRmedo If these Talues· agree with the original 
ass'QIrptlona the process 18 complete9 otherwise it must be :repefteci uaing 
the new TaluS a8 a etarting a88umpt1cm8 
M.thod Ag 
StrppOe. that at thebegiJmillg or somo time interval the 
41eplac8ll_t89 velocities" aDd accelerations of the node pointe are 
bu)'WDo Swe the properties of the bridge ad the load are also launmo 
the oDl,. uDlaunma which appear in Equtiofts (16) are the acce1erat 10B. 
the end. of the t1118 intenal (71 9 729 73) 0 'rheae la8' appear imp11= 
01t17' ~~ ~ and ~ 'by virtue of EquatloBS (9)0 
10 AelUlle ya1ues fer the "final" accelerations 
24) Compute the corresponding values of the final di II=> 
30 With these values of the di.-placementa and velcc1tI. 
at the end of the intenal" 801ve Eqaaticm8 (16) tor new value. of the 
acceleratlonso These should agree with the values aS8l.UIed 1D. Step 10 
peated g usIng the derived values of the accelerations as a nev start-
1ng pointo 
40 It.. be noted that the method depends on moving 
80111e tba. interYalQ !hese quaDtit1ea are known for the first time 
Method.:B8 
.Aa in Ae it 18 ast!JWDed that at the b.eg1JmiDg of some time· 
t10aa at the' jOints are knowo 
10 'lo begin., the acce1erat10JlfJ 71 9 729 73 ~e removed. 
trom. Bquatione (16) ",. direct subatitutiCB from Equation (~)o ~e 
(17) 
equations in the thl"ee aknOWAI 71l' 7 2& 730 (It should be membered 
th8.t ~. ~tI . ~ are 81mpll' l1:aear functions of the 79 .~ as deriDed by 
Equations (9).) !he qaant1tieB sppearblg OA the right=hed 11del of 
Eq'llaticms (17) depend @D17 on prerl.ou8 values of the aeeelerationo 
veloci. 8Dd. 41splacemanto 'lhq are DOWA ccnstaat. as far ae the ao1u= 
direot17o it 18 preferable to reduce thea to a d1118!usi o.nlea$ fomo 
Let the ti1le of p&sPg8 of the load over the 8p8A be divide! 1DtO~ -To 
80 p&rt8& 20 per pau10 .e in Section II of this Ohaptero Let D be 
the m11Iber ot the time 1nte"al under C01l11derati an~ also as in Section 
II of thi 8 Chapter c Thea 
poees of the calea1at1CDo it 18 d •• irable to introduce the d1.8D8i~;l ••• 
'7 a 'g ,,2 
• t. t 'Y 
It should be not 8d that 
(20) 
final17 it is naee88817 \0 ehoos8 the lengt;h @f the t1_ inten'8l 'fo 
The proper choice of time 1nterral 18 di8CU88ed in .~ detail 1n 
Section IV of thie ebaptero ]lor pnrpoae8 of 111ustrat1CD let us COZl= 
"111 'f/32o (21) 
If. ~.J1lL3, 
'" :II 
On using the relatiODeh1p8 (18) to (22) Md, replacing ~ v ~s 
cd ~ bJ' their valuea in terma o:t1'19 72 cd 73 a8 give b" Equation. 
(9)a the iDqU&ti._ of actiaa tab the fonag 
6 flo: ! 1: '\ 
aD \320 + 720"" 3' 120" (23) 
(2lI6085703 71 = 603042841 72 + 630.85106 73J641T12 + 6 'i3 
* .* 
a 6 (730 + 730" !, 730) 
. :3 
40 Since the 1m t1a1 values of,. '7 ad '7 are all se:f'© 0 
" 
.... ratio R IB 3050 Then for 11 &: 1 Equations (23) tab the :form~ 
,,-' 
10418735 i l = 0 0 955312 72 + OJ)390809 73 m 007 
= 0 0 955312 71 + ·70389544 72 <= 00955312 T3 .' 0 
00390809 71 = 00955312 72 + 60996735 73 • 0 
of which the aolut1cm. 18 
71 =: 00096090 
'2 • 00011940 
'3 • =00003736 
hom these ftlu8& we ma;r at once compute 
.- --71 lit 6 71 <::> 6 710 = 6 710 = 2 710 • 6 % 00096090 .. 00576540 
., * ..-
'1 • 710 + 005 &1 ... 710) lIB 0 + 005 % 00576540 :lilt 0 0 288270 
the 
$ •• 
p • a. 1\ (g = 1'X' • ~ ~ g (1 '.::> Ocl 71 = 0 0 05 n 71) 
~ III (00998735 71 =- 00955312 72 + 00390809 73l g M 
.~ P => ~ 
71 • Me 
p • ;; '\ g (1 = 00028827= 00028827) 81: 00041117 '\ g 
Q,. 00083102 Kg 
and sinee ~)(. 4 % 305 • 140 
71 111 14 x 00041111 <= 00083102 E 00576540 
which check. the remlt of the prwiOUI etepo 
(26) 
~~ ~o 
Simile aback! can be perfo:rmed fo:f' 1'2 and 730 !hev are simple? be= 
cause P -vanishes for these joints 'when the ~~~ is in the first panel" 
60 ftnal17g bending moments at the quarter points are 
rIGo 40 
'BllIDIWG MOMEI'f COMPUTATIOI' 
~/4 .. h Ct ~ + } ~ + ~ q,) Kg 
'1./2 .. 2h (~ ~ + ~ ~ + ~ '\) Mg 
~/4" h (~~ + ~ Q.,z + ~ ') Kg 
7 ~ It 1s conycient to a.rrange the cOMputat1oDI in 
a tabular form!) aa shown in !fable ·le .' Rere are indicated. the Compll= 
tations for the tint three time intern.lso 
IV 0 Proper Choice of the Time Interralo 
It is elea.r that the iterati'Ve method of eolutiOB (){ethod A) 18 
rill be the ease proTidsd. that the t!me interral duri!1g which thC9 accel= 
! 
1" < ~ (28) 
n 
For the case of a unitorm bridge span 
'leit,. 
(30j 
!he figures ~e cited t@ show hoY closely the subatitute stmeture nth 
its concentrated -.as ed elasticity' corresponds to the "original- nrt1C= 
ture with 41atribute4 11&88 and elatlt1ciQ"o 
D8Sipatblg.the f~al or ~ period. m1mp17 8.8 '!g we 
~ -0 !/32. 000312 T 
which fall. vi thh the allowabla r&ageo 
At first glaDe. it might appear aa though Method :a would be free 
from this li1litatlOi1 em the all@wable length of the tine 1nte"8.10 
Ac'ual17 this is not the C8.e6o It the time interval is too la:rPD the 
&88U'.11pt1oD of a lhear ~1at1cm. of acceleration will be 881"10\1817 in 
~. 
U~. of a time u.tenal larger th&i that glTen by Equati em (28) t}ees 
l~Dableo In the preB8n.t investigation the time U1tsrvs.l~ h&\1'6 
been checked by rscomputiDgo U-SUlg finer time diTiIJiOltso '!he erl= 





+ 0 0 288270 
... 0 0 083102 
+.00011940 




= 0 0 011208 
~ 00022416 
o 
)(1/4) + 000321 )fgh 
Mtl/2) = 000189 
wr:;/q.) -+ 0 0 0018 
SfA'BL'I 10 









+ 0 0 410982 
+ 10644752 
+ 10113712 
+ 0 0 684247 
+ 0 0 852993 
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lIt'tsentiel17 two types at problem halve been studied. to dat eo 
!oth deal with acothl7 :nmning loads 01\ simple=spb:A brldge$o !he 
fint t:vpe of iBYest1ga\ion halt be_ aimed at aetabliahiDg the pr&e= 
tical usefulness of the method of ana1.7eil qd does not deal with a 
specific 'bridge under a. specif'ic tmck loadingo '!he second in?8stig&= 
t1on" on the other handg co%\Cerne 1 teel:f with the m&gni tude of the 
blpact effect which would be prod:tWed _ a CCIIlmOD t7Pe of trtJ.Ck p!l.88= 
il!g saeoth17 ba.t at :rather high. velocity over a. t1Pieal bighWBF spanQ 
!he tirst of the lie aWdin1) although a&Dl'ttedly acsdemic 0 has 
bn.m.ght into focu a u'QIiber of important point89 80 that it 1~ W"rth 
ottine 1a SOlIe deta110 fie load in this ease consll~ed of' a single 
a:r1e .c&r:r71~ a mas. one=teth the mass of the bridget) a more or lees 
The oDJ7 other parameter which need 'be Specified 18 the quant1ty 
Rental perl od @f the StnctV89 aM. L the spe.n leDgtho 
!he fact that er, _d R are the emil,,- quntit1 •• that need 'be spec1= 
tied tor the ana~8i. val fint noticed b7 Ingli. (lee reference) 0 
!he aprea.ice a. can be writte in a fora which briDge ou.t it. p~8ieal 
~d.gnifieanc. in a more et r1k1Dg wa:r 0 
310 
~ III! 1/2 hzdamen'GaJ. period of the bridge (3) 
Time ftqttired fer the 1@8d to traver"8 the span 
The speed of the aoviDg load. 18 of importaceo but 01117 as ecmrpared 
wi th the :runa...etal. period of the strmctUHo In \he 1lwe.t 19atiOii in 
question this qu.8I1tit," was taka. to be tw=teuth&l9 8. value vh1ch would 
repreaen'o for caapleo a bridge having a Ip&n of ~ tMt3 and. a ~ 
In J'1go 1 the deflection of the midpoint of the Sp81l i8 pl@tte4 
vert1C8lll' and the posl't1on of the moTiDg load horisontal17.:: Wl?-en!! for 
exaI'lpleD the loed i &I three=tenths @t ~he war acrose the ~() the step=: 
by-step or d7nBllic deflection of the midpoint 18 2080 g T2 % 10=30 The 
tlu'ee curves which appear b. the figure a:-eg 
9J'lI!l8trical about the m1d8P\1lo It is the deflection which the load 
the iterawl tt c1.etlecti02la 
20 !he d;rDaaic detlecticm. @bta1nad. b7 the .te~bJ'=8tep 
a.na~.1. developed 1n this im'eatigatiCDo . This 1s the true qnaudc 
deflection of the Iddpoiato It lap beh1B4 the "crawl" aet1ectiO'A at 
tirst because of the mertia. of the atructureo It. maxi ... value is 
00569 g !2 % lO~3 u compared rith 00 512 g ~2 x 10=3 tor the static 
caS60 The ~e ampl1t1eat1cm. factor for deflect1cm 1e 
7maxo~e. 00569 a loll (4) 
7maxostat1c 00512 
We notice that the bridge MBgS back and its deflection beeou_ nega= 
;0 !he .con8t&1t fore.- eolutiono .This is the ~:1.e 
deflection whioh voa.ld be produeed by a. eO:llstant forcep as contrasted 
with a ecnat8.1lt sa.go trayeraing i;hs BPBno 'rile di.tinction 11es in the 
. feet that the toree exerted b7. a ma.S8 on the brlqe 4epa1d.z on th~ 
weight ct the Il8.lIS e.nd also OIl the soceleratloa e4 the point over which 
tho .. , i8 pa881ngo I! that pointo f. eDmple~ 1. Ilon.ng do~ 
vlth SA aceelerat10a of 3202 tto/l8Cc2 tha the mae certs DO force 
011 the ~o It ie precieel7' thifJ interaction of .us and spm which 
ccap11ca:tes the ~8i8o .Actual truck loadbga correspond to mMHB 
cro8siDg the structure" at least if W6 neglect for the momeat the 
springing of the tncko The sta'~eD"~ is _aD_tiltH a4e that it the 
mase ratiO 11 1. aaall{\ the travelbag 11&88 ma,r 'be ~epleced bJ' a constant 
fOMeo The solution ahoWe thAt this 18 not to _. for mass rat 108 
Jet'aSl~f) beMillg mcment. ~. of greater eng:lneering hterest 
the de:tleotiCl1so SiDoe satre.aes are d1rect~ propo:rt10D2l to bendiug 
aomet.o it is these which Uftfll17 control 4"1p &Ad which p%"Q'ride .. 
iada: of the .tet,. of the strtlCtureo III 11gso 2, 3 and 4 the beDdiDg 
moment. at the quartelr pomts of the bridge &rs plotted against the 
position of the 10840 The heav,r eun'e of statio bading moment repr8=> 
aeta the bending moz~:t vh~oh the Ule would prQJ4uce if it acved 
sl")vq acrOti8 the bric1geo It 10 proportional to the iDfluence liM lei:? 
bend12lg IlcmeBt at the point iD. q\t8sti~no On the o\her haade the da8he4 
eulT& represents the actual ~6 b81l4iBg MOIU!Gt ao @btaued {rem the 
st~bJb.tep ~81.o 
Referring to :rigo 29 the ~ btmdbg JIOlSeDt lags behin4 the 
static &18 to the inenia c4 the 8p8Bo !he ~10 aaplifioation facto:ir 
for bendblg lflC!let or m;rese il Oo99p TG17 near17 eq:asl to lUlit70 
At the third qaarte~poh't e as ahovn in Fig!) 4Q the qn_ie 
amplification factor i~~ 
me:xo qnamic momet 
m8Xo static moment 
'l'here is a thirt~:flT. per cent increase in beDdIng moment due to tho 
~e effecto 
tD qttestioDo !he axpl8B8tlon of the re~atiyelr high amplification 
tactor at the th.ird ~t$r=POint~ s.e cc~sd with the tiratl) l1d in 
the tact tbat the moving lead. pass8a the third qu&'rt~polil' ctter the 
response o! the bridge has been t11l17 developedo On the other band.o 
1 t paStl88 the first qaarter=polnt bat ore the stru.ctuJae hal bad time te 
re8pOado SmoG v$hiel_ a:re~ prel1.llllSb~f) a8 likel;r to t!ra'f'el in @ne 
directioa as the othert} the atMrdff qo.eriu<:II>p@int fI1III' be at either ed 
Hgore 3 gi:VGG the bating matle' at midap8ao AlthO'agb the 
amplU'ication factor is uaaller than ~t the third qus.rtel'<=po1nt(1 'being 
in fact 
m&Xo ~c ben41l1g moment ~~ mdGl*1 QIt 1012 (6) 
U:o .tatic bending JlOIleIlt at Jlidapan 
the m.a:d.am static bending m('Beat is larger by a factor of 4/3s 8J that 
the peek ~1e .trades are near17 eqaal at 1d48pCIB and thUd quarte:r= 
~e ftCmlltant fom.~ 901ut1w 18 WU for 8084_to parpt)aes o~o 
It do_ not f>esable the con.,t ~1e lioluticm _4 vould9 iB fact 
y1614 peak fir.meea 61). the unsste 8ideo 
~8 second type of qa8stion :im-est1gated vas in'ten4~ to o:;n-el= 
~nd oloae17 to an actual hi~lcad1ngo !he Yehlele m this case 
wa_ take to be .. t~. trucke sheft aehaa'lcall1' a.t the tap @f 
type wwe found to account tor rcngbJ;y one=third ~t all c~ial 
~retfiGG !he total Y81chto 340000 lbo {) 18 about a. high as 11 ~ 
can184 ~ 11. twr~e veh1cleQ !he ule spac1Dg of 16 teet q4 the 
division of load between. ales (S4 per emt to the rear ILIl4 16 per c_t 
to the front ule) were ehos_ 'ffe;ty <iOH to the aeaa nluea for the •• 
veh1csles diacl@saed in the traffic tn1n~o Tba IPee4 of the Yeh1clA vas 
tak_ t~ be 60 Dlopoho ~ a. high bo.\ not UDr6&8OD.able value., 
As lumtioneclm Chapter 119 the bridge enalTzed was intended t~ 
'be more or leu t,-pical of State li1ghwt\7 Departmat practl08fJ for stnc= 
'~em of the l1ab and I~beea tJ'PSo Plans from .. mmber of atatea wre 
studiaio The pertinent results of the a~ ... g1.Vtl1 in Chapter IIG 
~9 bridge actual17 au&q!;ed bad the tollQld~ propertielH 
Weight of bl"1a,;e V fa 2lSI) 000 lbo 
~e.Dtal period ,. a 0.,146 second. 
Stiffness. m lit 3308 X 109 f'to21bo 
It should be noted that in this case the qaM.t1t'J' era of apr._ion. (2) 
sad (3) baa the yalu OelOu !he bridges 1». question had been defJigfte4 
fo~ 'Ft=15'=44 leading 10 that the yetel. represent. vers near17 thtl lQId 
for which the, stirncture vas actual.17 d(ud.gaedo It should be .aphAld.set\ 
that the propertie. of the s1;ruatve ~ea. 8..'ft) __ erage @t the pr~ 
pertt •• Qf bridges CJt the same C@JI'iB.)ll t1PfJl d.aiped for the ... l(j~" 
350 
The dynamic bending mom_tBf) a& computed by the step='b7=atep 
m.ethod. of a.nal7sis di@cussed in Cbapter IIIf) are shova in Figso 50 6 
and 10 In each ease the horizontal Bcale giTeS the posi tlO!l of the 
front wheelo !he e1ttTes exteDd b670nd the eM of the span because the 
rear weel 1 s on the spq wen after the tran wheel leaves it? As in 
WI, 
Maximum Moment at 0,,448 W 
'rht~ ~e respODse lags behind the static" reaching its me.rlmwa valUC9 
00;45 fl8etmda after the rear wheel has passe40 
At the midpohtg as shown in ]figo 6f) the ma:rimmli ~c beDiing 
WL 
Ma'!:o static bending moment i'Z 00 517 --=> 
16 
WL 
Maxo d7namie beDding moment- 00625 ib 
Ampl1ficat1onfsctor • 0 0 625. 1006 
0 0 ," 
It is interesting to note that in this case the ~_ie curve oscillatel 
period ~ the spano 
At the third q'Qtlrie~poiDt[) as ShOWB in :r1go 70 the d1namic aap11= 
ficat10fA factor i9 larger than at the midpo1Dtc 
Max 0 static bending moment = 
WL 
Maxo ~amie bending moment == 00445 16 
Amplifieat i on f set or» 00445 := 1 13 0 0 395 0 
The higher amplification factor at this point is entirely reasoD!lble~ 
the 5xplaaatiO'A bei:ng the aame as that given 1:a eOmlootion rlth a ewe::. 





























V::: 0.1 a:: 0.2 T:::: l 
t6 
DYNAMIC DEFLECT10N OF MID-POINT OF A SIMPLE 
BEAM DUE TO A MOVING MASS LOAD 
FIG.I 
Direction of motion of moving mass --lIP ..... 




'II: 0.1 a:: 0.2 T:: .I. 
16 
DYNAMIC BENDING. MOMENT AT FIRST QUARTER 
POINT IN A SIMPLE BEAM DUE TO A MOVING MASS 
LOAD 
FI(.;.? 






















'II = 0.1 a = 0.2 T T= -16 
DYNAMIC B'ENDING MOMENT AT MID-POINT OF 
A SIMPLE BEAM DUE TO A MOVING MASS LOAO 
FIG. :3 

















'II = 0.1 a = 0.2 T = .I. 16 
DYNAMIC BENDING MOMENT AT THIRD QUARTER 
POINT OF A SIMPLE BEAM DUE TO A MOVING 
MASS LOAD 
p= 34,000 lb. 
= Total wt, 
of ttruck Speerd of truck = 60 m.p.h. 
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W = Total wt. of bridge 
= 218,000 lb. 
f = Fundamental 
frequency of bridge 
:: 6.87 C.p.l. 
DYNAMIC BENDING MOMENT AT POINT BlAh, SIMPLE SPAN 
FIG. 5 lit ~. 
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Position of front whe el 
DYNAMIC BENDING MOMENT AT POINT B, SIMPL,E SPAN 
FIG. 6 
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W 18 Total wt. of bridge 
:: 218,000 lb . 
Speed of truck:: 60 m.p.h. f = Fundamental 
frequency of bridge 
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Position of front whe et 
DYNAMIC BENDING MOMENT AT POINT C, SIMPLE SPAN 
FIG. 7 
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Dtn-ing the past "Tear the illvsstig~:tion has accomplished. tile 
fol1~~ object1v6S2 
10 Completed. a st~ of the literature m th$ field 
o£ moving lQads Cit bridges., 
20 Tabula.ted significant S"7'Uctural p:ropenis9 o.f 
t)'Pical slalr-aad=girdar highway bridges 0 
30 DfJ\felopad & wrltable method of ~91S fer 88O~;hl:r 
rmming masa loadso 
40 Comple-;Gd several _~c_ @t represen1;at1ve tl"Uek 
loadings traveli».g at high wpeed over a typical 
fJimplG=3'p2J1 sle.b=azld~gl:rder b1'1dgeo . 
In c~Im.ectiGl1 'With item 3 abOV'$~ emaift draw'b8.ekta in the 
me~hcd of 8.na~sis should be noted" ~e ~ difficulV is that 
the eompatatiofi. is tedicn.tS if eond:ueted lIT hand with 0&7 the aid fJf 
a desk calculatWQ !he Hsult9 presented U Chapter IV at this 
rep:i)rt required about five neka (each) at weh e@mptttaticDo On t.b.e 
other hand@ the adTaatages of the _thod are so great that it does 
not ee_ advisable tGl place a:tq majea' effort on the dwelopmeBt of 
(! aubstltute at this 'iaeo Iat9~o pG:f'haps& -wha a large :zmmber r4 
cuss hat"e been worked outu it "iJJSQ' 'be de-sirable to d6Vel~ a simplified 
method of predicting peak Gtresses which will give reeults in good 
agreemat with the lenthier analysiso For the illlll!ediate future!) 11; is 
snggested that prioritj' be given to the coding of the ~17$i s s@ that 
ll3 • 0 
gf the poten't1alit1ea ~ enal1'siso They mould be BttPPlemanted b7 ~ 
~stemat1e 8~ ~t 
30 The importance r4 the tnck fJha,ssis 8pri~0 
40 !he effect of So jolt or S6ri~s of jolts as contrasted 
ratio @f the peak ~c stress to the peat static stress at ~ 
point on the. bridge? SiBee the static strese i~ the one with 1!7hich the 
In order to _oi4 B:Il1' posa1biJ.i ty ot mis-ad8rstaniiingg it tJh01l.ld 
be stated pla1l!.l,. that deflection Beasur_G1a~ and Ccmputaticnlg ~11e 
of stress in the br1d.ge stnlC\urso The midpoiat of 8 bridge rtilq ddleat 
cnlT 10 per eat more -rmcler a moving tl'UCk t~aa it vould Ullde:r \hs5ae 
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